
NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

.11 1.M) it Mn.vrio.i.

Davis nrlla glasi.
"Mr. Illley," dear.
(1.1.1 fixtures ami globes nt Ulxby's.
Kino A. 11. C. beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Wollwan, fclonllllc optician, 409 H'd'y.
Brhmldt's photos, new and latent stylo.
Cab, photos SI 50 duz. Williams, HI Bdy.
W. J. Hoslottrr, dentist. Ualdwltl block,
lamp's beer, fc'ucnko Uoyr.en, sole agent.
J. C & W Woolward, architects, 023 Udy.
Drink rjudwolsur beer. I., llosenfolil, auU
1 1, K. White, employment agency. 019 Udy.
LufTert. Jeweler, optician. EM Hroadway,
Moiuehold poods for nalc cheap at 1W2

aventto I).
Hoard and rooms. Mrs. Hntchlns, "13

HoiKh Seventh street.
Mrs. J. H, Hlielton lift last evening on a

visit to Tacoinit. Wash.
Attend M. W . dunce, HukIics' hall,

Vednonday evenlnK, October 31.

(let your work done at the popular Ragle
laundry, 78 Ilrondway. 'I'honu 157.

W. C. Kstcp, undertaker. 23 I'earl street.
Telephones. OfHee. 97 ; residence, S3.

Mrs, M. llutrhlnson of Oakland, fa!., Is
the-- Kuant of her mother, Mrs. A. Oavls.

( E. Alexander A Co, have Just Im-- I
orteti sotno beautiful Italian picture.

V r. (J ruff, undertaker anil licensed
101 South Main street. 'I'hono 606.

Mrs. Qrore Vera of Silver City, la., was
In the city yesterday on her way to Spo-

kane, Wash.
Mr.. V. II Hples Is home from Wood-

bine, u., where sho Instituted u Degree of
Ilnnor lodge

Mri J. Wilson of Lincoln. Neb., Is visit-
ing her narcnta, Mr. and Mrs. John Qulnn
of Klrvhth street.

Thorn will be n special meeting of or

Masonic lodKf. N". 9 this evening
for work In the third degree.

JuiIbo Ayleaworth will hold n night aes-Ho- n

of the superior court tomorrow for the
lurpeso of granting naturalliatlon papers,

ron't burn your old wool mattress. Mor-pa- n

4; Klein will do them over by the new
prorsso better than new. -2 South Main
pfreot.

Mil, Peter Smith of Fifth nvenue, who
lin been seriously 111 for several weeks, has
been removed to .St. Joseph'", hospital,
Omaha.

Miss Amelia. Larson has gone to New
Yorlt. from where she will sail the bittenpart of the week for Ooolcberg, Sweden, on
a vhlt to relatives,

I Peterson secured n building permit
yesterday for the election of a one and a
half story brick eottagi! at 103 North Sev-
enth street to cost $2,nou.

negtnnlng classes In 'liegg shorthand,
'touch typewriting, bookkeeping and com-
mon branches at Western Iowa college, day
and night school, November r.

Tho remaining iiuinhcrs of the Hobby
club, an orga nidation which occ.ipled rooms
In Inn Merrlam block, have become asso-
ciated with tho (lanymede Wheel club,

All members of Council Hluffs tent. No.
Z2, ICtilghts of the Maccabees are roiiuested
in In present at review tonight, as business
of Importance will conic up for considera-
tion.

.Mrs. M. Htrasburg and daughter, 1'atillne,
who have been the guests of Mrs. K. I.ef-fe- rt

of Unzel Dell mid Mrs. C f
thla city, havo left for their homo In Oak-lnu- d,

Cal.
William Heed, said by the Omaha pollen

to bo wanted hi Lincoln, Neb., for the lar-
ceny of u watch and chain, was picked up

Broadway yesterday afternoon by Ofll-o-

Matlock.
Mrs. M. li. I'oole of Minneapolis, who hitsbn visiting her sister, Mrs. .1, M. Lane of

First avenue, Ikih gonu to Nebraska points
for a two week's visit with frlcnda before
returning home,

Tho rain yesterday evening started a
parrel of lime at the rear of the now Klksbuilding on Klrst nvenuo to steam. Some
cno turned in a tire alarm, which brought
Uio entlro department to tho scene.

Oeorge Downey and I'eter Mulonn were.
rrbjased from the city Jail yesterday morn-
ing, after completing their sentences forbeing drunk. Hefore noon they wore both
buck, charged with u similar offense.

City Solicitor Wiidsworth, democratic,
candidate for congress, will deliver an ad- -
uross iTiuny nigiit at tn tiryun-Hfevenso- n

flub hendipiarters especially for the bene- -
ii oi inn railroad ami working men of this

pity.
tier. Henry DoLonir left Monduv nto-li- t

for Bt. I'nul, Minn., to nttund the nnniial
of thu Atnerlcnn Sunday School

union. Heforo returning he will visit his
tit ighter, Mm. Anna McKlrath of Kan-d- iIph, Minn.

.oph Hughes, charged with wife, beating;
w'.s released from tho city Jail yesterdayirnlng on his promising tb abstain fromE uor and act as a model husband should.
. Iio case waH continued for one. week to
Klvo him a chance to reform.

William Seaman, Jr., recently paroled
from tho statu aaylum nt Clarlnda In earn
pr litw parents, has been returned to thatInstitution. Ho showed symtoms of return-ing Insanity and his evident determination
t secure possession of firearms alarmed hisfiunlly.

Tho case against William and ThomasMalonoy and J. II. Carter, arising over thedisputed ownership of several head ofhorses which formed part of an Omahacarnival attraction was dismissed In Jus-lic- o

Vlen's court yesterday for want ofprosecution.
Wo havo a largo number of second-han- d

'organs taken In trade for pianos. Kach day
Uiat nn organ stands In the window theprion of It will bo ono dollar lens. Jlourl-olu- a

Muslo House, 335 Hioadway, wheretho organ stunds upon tho building. Tele-phone 4fi.
Uov. J. W. Wilson of tho Congregational

church lias been chosen by tho Ministerialassociation to deliver tho Thanksgiving
mormon at thu annual Joint service. Tho

of tho church whero tho sorvlcowill bo held lias been left to Itev. O. W.Snyder, presiding ortlcer of the asuocia-Uo- n.

James Galbraith, the stranger charged
with attempting to rob Louis Peterson attho Detiot hotel Sunday night, was dis-charged In Justice Vlen's court yesterday.
Tho court decided that tho unsupportedtestimony of the prosecuting witness, whoadmitted ho hud been drinking, was Insuni-clo-

to warrant binding the defendantever to tho grand Jury.
Tho receipts In the general fund at the

E5irH,?,Ua!1 ."""i0.. luBt amounted toJ125.90, being 74.10 below tho estimatedneeds for the current expenses of the weekand Increasing tho dotlclcncy In this fundto date to 9o9.91. In the manager's fundthe receipts were $20.10, being $14.90 belowtho needs of tho week and Increasing thedeficiency In this fund to j:97.4S to date.
N. V. numbing Co., telephone 250.

Domestic soap gives befct satisfaction.
Ural Kntnte Transfer.

Tho following transfers were filed yester-
day In tho abstract, title ond loan ofllce of
J. W. Squire, 101 I'earl street:
Ceorgo W. Llpo nnd wlfo to Sophie M.Mnnglesen, lot block 8, Wright's

add. to Council muffs, n. c, d.. .. .$ 2J
JTuttle Jacks nnd husband to DarwinI. Howes, lot 14, block 11, Potter .M

Cobb'B add. to Council muffs, w. . 6oo
llethuel Stahl and wife to O. W. Stahl.pari sp54 nwv -, w. d 2,w
Juntll rj, E3iiiu,t;ieiiiii mm nusDanq toinrunk 15. Stulllebeam, lot 15, block

1, Gates' add. to Oakland, w. d CO

Four transfers, aggregating ,$ 2,575

Paris sells paint.

Slipper Soles
15 Cts.

HAMILTON'S
412 - BROADWAY

FARM LOANS
NfgollnteJ In Kastern Nebraska
ami mwa tfames is. uasquy, jr.,
i:e Main St., Council Bluffs.

Save Your MontyWith
Investing

By

ths
AVINnS, LOAN AND BUILDIM AHH

Ul I'earl Dtreet, Csuacll BIbCi. Ia.

BLUFFS.
MOTOR COMPANY CALLED OFF

IU Effort to Sneak a Stroot Blocked by
Major Jennings,

PERMISSION NOT GRANTED BY COUNCIL

Allempt I'iiiIp.' tlir Cover of the
Coninn's Frnnehlse,

but the Dm! Will Walt
Itiat (lie Nnme,

The motor company commenced yrstcr-dn- v

ufternoon to lay Its second track on
South Main street, south of the Burling-
ton crossing and was promptly stopped by
Mayor Jennings. The mayor notified Gen-

eral Manager Ulmmock that tho work
could not proceed until tho sanction of the
city council had been secured. Ho called
Manager Dlmraock's attention to the fact
that the request of the motor company to
lav n double track on this street had been
laid on the table and no action ever taken
on It. Until tho council gives Its consent,
no work can bo done by the motor com-
pany on that or any other street as far as
laying a second track Is concerned.

Manager Pltnmock Informed tho mayor
that the work Is not being dono by tho
motor company, but by the Suburban com-
pany, nnd that It has a right to lay a
trark on South Main street under Its fran-
chise which the people voted In Docembor,
1897. Tho mavor refused to let tho work
proceed, giving as his reason, that even It
It was the Suburban company that was lay-
ing the track. It has no right to do so un-

til It has paid Into tho city treasury an
amount to rover the original cost of tho
paving on that portion of the struct.

"That money, amounting to close upon
J3.000. wns paid to the city the night we
annlled to lay a second track on this
street," said Manager Dlmmock.

"The old motor company handed In Its
check for the amount, I admit," answered
Mayor Jennings, "but I havo no recollec-
tion of tho Suburban company paying In
anvthlne."

Then the mayor proceeded to ixplaln to
Mr. Dlmmock that ho could not recognize
the payment by the old motor company as
being fcr tho Suburban company, and they
adlourned to Attorney Wright's office to
talk the matter over.

Mayor Jennings explained his under-
standing of the situation and Attorney
Wright admitted thero might ' be sotno
technical question as to the pnyment of
the cost of the paving, but that the matter
could readily bo arranged, he thought,
After a lengthy conference, It was finally
agreed bv the motor company to stop tho
work until after the meeting of tho city
council Thursday night. At that time the
motor company will withdraw Its check
deposited on the Main street paving, assign
It to the Suburban company and again
nrescnt It in behalf of the latter corpora-
tion.

MATTKIIS IK TUT, I1INTHICT COURT.

Xnnh AKitlnat the Vnlnn Land Com-
pany TitUrn Under Advisement.

The arguments In tho suit of IC. W. Nash
against the Union Land nnd Improvement
company, John W. Paul and others were
completed and the raso submitted to tho
court yesterday afternoon. Judge Macy
took his decision under ndvlsemcnt and
stated he would hand It down In a few
days. In making the record entry for tho
day Judgo Macy took occasion to remark
that ho did not think the plaintiff had es-

tablished his claim that the several Judg-
ments against tho company had been ob-

tained through fraud nnd collusion aud
that practically the only question loft to
doclde was whether tho stock held by Nash
was paid up or not.

The result of tho cult Is being watchod
with morn than ordinary Interest, as It in
ono out ot tho common run. Creditors of
tho defunct Union Land and Improvement
company who havo secured judg-
ments which they have been unablo
to satisfy brought suits In the
district court here to recover from
Nash, alleging that he subscribed for $100,-00- 0

worth ot stock and only paid up $30,000,
leaving him indebted to the company In tho
sum of (70,000. Nash, on the other hand,
alloges tbat theso JuCgmonts were ob-

tained by fraud and collusion far tho ex
press purpose of trying to hold him liable,
and the suit at bar Is to restrain these
creditors and others from further involving
him In litigation In this connection.

Arguments In tho suit of Dr. O. C. Rogers
against Sam Friedman, a pawnbroker of
this city, appealed from the court of Jus-
tice Verrler, wore submitted , and tho caso
taken under advisement by Judgo Macy
yesterday, A case ot surgical instruments
were stolen from Dr. Rogers and pawned
by the thief with Friedman. Tho police
located the goods and on their advlco Dr.
Rodgew agreed to refund Friedman the
amount he had loaned on them. Several
weeks, it Is alleged by Friedman, passed by
without his hearing from Dr. Rodgors nnd
ho finally sold tho instruments. A few
days after the salo Dr. Rodgers called for
tho case and when ho learned that tho
pawnbroker had sold them brought replevin
proceedings In Justlco Ferrler's court,
where ho secured a Judgment against Fried-
man for their valuo. Frlodraan appealed,
contending that as he was not in posses-
sion they could not be rcplevlned.

Judgo Green sent word yesterday to Clerk
Reed of the district court that ho would
conveno tho November term, empanel tho
Jury and make an assignment of causes
Wednesday afternoon, Novorabcr 7, at 3:30
o'clock. The regular date for the opening
of tho November term la Tuesday, thu Ctu.

Domestic soap hs no equal.

Work 011 I'nrlnir,
Work on the Washington avenue paving

1 proceeding rapidly despite the unfavor-
able weather. The top course of Des
Moines brick has been laid for nearly two
blocks and the lower course of homo-mad- e

brick li down for a distance of over
three blocks. Owing to the rain It was
found Impossible to spread the surfacing
sand yesterday,

On Tenth avenue the paving has come to
a standstill, awaiting the decision ot the
Union Pacific as to changing the grade ot
Its tracks.

The motor company Is pushing Its work
on Ilrondway ahead nnd Contractor Wlck-bat- u

expects to bo able in a few days to
commence laying the concrete base for
the brick It Is still unsettled whether
this portion of tho street will be paved
with Des Moines or Oalesburg brick. The
Des Moines brick received so far Is con-
sidered to be the finest ever ued In this
city. It Is of a very dark color, ap-
parently as hard as flint and very heavy.

It Is expected that as soon as the motor
company fixes Its tracks on Pierce street
between First and Stutsman streets paving
will be commenced there. Contractor
Wlckham also expects to pave Fourth
street before the snow files.

Objects to the Assessment,
Dr. W. L. Patton filed yetterdsy with the

city clerk objections to the assessment
gaUst bit property tor the paving of
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FleeceLined

North Main street. He owns two lots on
the east sldo of tho street, the assessment
against which Is $434.16, It paid In cash, or
$465.34 If paid In certificates. The allega-
tion Is made that tho assessment la Illegal
and void for several reasons, ono being
that the cost of the paving ot the Inter-
sections has been assessed to the abutting
nnd adjacent property, also tho incidental
expenses connected with the work, such as
advertising, preparing the plats, Inspec-
tion, etc.

Dr. l'ntton clatml that JC3.C3 has been
assessed up against his lots for the Inter-
section paving. Ho also asserts that tho
benefit derived by his property from the
Improvement docs not oxeced $50 and that
Its valuo has not been increased by reason
of tho paving. This Is tho first objection
raised to tho assessment.

CltKUITOllS TO ACT l.V COXCEHT.

Meeting nt SltMvnrt'n Ofllnc Selects n
Committee to Outline n. l'lnn.

Although tho meeting ot creditors ot
Officer & Pusey's bank held yesterday after-
noon In the office ot Attorney J. J. Stewart
was originally only Intended for a number
of Mr. Stewart's clients, tho publicity
given It brought together nearly 100 per-
sons who havo tnonoy tied up In tho In-

stitution.
Mr. Stownrt presided and explained that

the meeting had been Intended to bo a
private one, but that evoryone present was
at liberty to express his opinions and make
any suggestions ho desired. He stated that
tho object of tho mooting was not In any
way to harrass tho receivers, but several
ot the creditors believed that with

their Interests could bo better looked
after. After the situation had boon more
or less freely discussed, the following execu-
tive committee was nppolntod to formulate
a plan of action: J. J. Stewart, chairman,
H. Ourcn, S. O. Underwood, J. R. McPher-bo- u,

J. K. Cooper. This committee Is to
report at a meeting to bo called In tho near
future.

The question ot taking tho matter ot
tho liquidation of tho bank's business Into
the United States district court under bank-
ruptcy proceedings was discussed, but did
not appear to moot with favor by a num-
ber of thoso presont. Tho suggestion was
made that tho district court bo asked to
appoint other receivers In placo of tho pres-
ont ones, but this wan quickly voted down
nnd tho decision reached to leavo tho
matter of forming a plan of action with the
executive committee.

Asldo from what transpired at' tho meet-
ing In J. J. Stewart's ofilco, there wns con-

siderable talk among tho creditors of tho
bank of npplylng to the court for tho ap-
pointment of now receivers. Thoso favor-
ing this action do not wish to bo construed
as having for ono moment any douhU as
to tho Integrity of the present receivers,
but thoy express tho opinion that Mr. Ilere-shelm- 's

connection with tho Council Illuffs
Snvlngs bank naturally engages the major
portion ot his time-- , nnd that with a re-
ceiver not thus engnged tho affairs of the
firm could bo moro quickly liquidated. With
regard to Receiver Murphy, It Is contended,
that owing to his lntlmato connection with
the suspended Institution as confidential
bookkeeper for so many years, have
been bettor had a disinterested person been
appointed In his stead.

The claims filed against tho bank yester-
day with tho clerk of tho district court
aggregated about Jl.fiOO.

T. A. Ktrkwood, clerk of Crescent town-
ship has on deposit In tho bank $152.08, of
tho township funds and ho yesterday lllod
a petition In tho district court asking that
It bo declared a preferred claim and tho
receivers ordered to at onco pay him the
money ns a trust fund.

All grocers sell Domestic soap.

Commonwealth cigar.

VE3TEHA.V IIKPUIII.ICANS TOXIGI1T.

Men Who Voted for John C. Fremont
Will Hold Caucus Toetlier.

Thero will bo n meeting this evening at
republican headquarters, corner ot South
Main streot and First avonue, of voters
who cast their ballots in 1858 for John
C. Fremont. Hon. J. W, Blanchard, ono
of tho pioneer republicans of this section
of tho state, who voted for Fremont, will
bo tho principal speaker ot tho evening.
Thero will bo good music and all old voters
aro cordially Invited to be present.

Tho rally tonight In tho Flr3t precinct
of tho First ward will be held In Wheeler
tk Hereld's building, corner of Broadway
and Denton streets. Tho speakers will be
Clem F. Kimball nnd John Oalvln. Tho
McKlnloy guards nnd the Colored March-
ing club will bo present In full force.

Tho demand for the pictures of McKIn-le- y

nnd Roosovelt has already exhausted
the supply. Over COO copies were given
out yesterdny at the offices ot National
Committeeman Hart and County Chairman
Wright. A fresh supply will bo Bccurcd
ns soon ns possible. The lnrge number ot
McKlnloy pictures displayed In tho win-
dows In tho residence portions of tho city
Is giving the democrats something to think
about.

Most for your money Domestic soap.

National Ilnnk Deposit.
The report of tho commercial committee

presented to tho city council Monday night
contained the report of the comptroller ot
the curroucy of September D, 1900, which
showed that the First Nntlonal bank ot
this city had the second largest amount of
deposits of any national bank In tho stato,
Tho deposits of the leading banks In tho
state, as shown by this report, nro as fol-

lows:
Des Moines National bank, Des

Moines $2,949,174
First National bank, Counclt Bluffs 2,418,130
Citizens' National bank, Dca Moines 2,283,249
CltlzeiiH' National bank, Davenport. 1,281,421
Iowa National bank, Davenport 1,201,840
Second National bank. Dubuque,... 1,150,052
First National bank, Dubuque 1,112,558
Cedar Itaplds National bank, Cedar

llnplds 1,621,510
First NatlonnI bank. Sioux City.... 1,184,715
Security National bank. Sioux City, 1,687,759
First NatlonnI bank. Fort Dodge.,.. 1,6S0,825
National Statu bank, Burlington.. .. 1,007,013

Premiums given with Domestic soap.

Palmer Not a Prohibitionist.
L. L. Palmer of Belknap township,

whoso name appears upon the ballot as
candidate for the clerk of tho district
court on tho prohibition tlckot has written
to County Auditor Innea, stating that he
Is not a candidato for tho ofilco nnd that
his name was placed on tho ticket with-
out hlB knowledgo or consent. He says ho
believes In tho principles of tho republican
party, that he has always been a repub-
lican and voted the republican ticket, and
Intends to do so again this year.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.
1

Best weight Domestic soap.

Will lleply to Kmmert.
ATLANTIC, la., Oct. 30. (Special.) W.

n. Emerson will speak at tho opera house
here Thursday evening In reply to a
speech made by Senator Kmroert last Sat-
urday evening The senator dovoted his
whole attention to the Philippine ques-
tion and severely arraigned tho adminis-
tration for Its policy, accusing it of bad
faith In bringing on a war of conquest.
Mr. Emerson was a member of the Fifty-fir- st

Iowa and drawing upon bis personal
experiences Is expeoted to refute all the
argumenta ot Senator Emmert. f

NEW CONGRESSMEN IN SIGHT

Iowa Will Probablj Bend Two More Men to

Waahingtom

STATE SHOWS GOOD GROWTH IN TEN YEARS

Former Consul to Porto Itlco Phil
Itanna Visits Ilea Moines and Telia

of the Condition No Rilit-ln- ar

on th lalnnd.

DBS MOINKS, Oct. 30. (Special Tele-
gram.) A Washington special says: The
population of Iowa has Just bocn an-

nounced and It Is '2,261,899. The Increase
of 339,930 population for the stato ot Iowa
tor the ten years Just pasted will glvo tho
stnto two new congressmen. If tho baBla
ot representation remains about the same.
Should It be Increased to 240,000, as Iwb
been suggested by some, then the state will
only receive one additional congressman,
making twelvo altogether. Congress Is
composed of 357 members, and should the
numbor remain the same In tho next con-
gress elected on a changed representation
It la moro than probable that Iowa will
receive two aitltlrtnnol miml,
sub of 1893, taken by tho state, Indicated
mreo inatricu m the state having more
than 200,000 population. They wero tho
Third, Tenth nad Eleventh. In the ad-
justment which will follow the reappor-
tionment of the state It la more than prob- -
ablo that th'n Tenth on, I V lnfTiM, latrlntei
Instead of having two members will havo
mroe trom me three districts made out
of tho two. Tho Second nnd Third dis-
tricts in 1893 had 290,000 population and it
Is moro thun likely that the population of
tho two districts has Increased sufficiently
to entitle it to another congressman.

Hon. PMt Hanna, tho Iowa man who
was consul to Torto Rico when tho Span-
ish war broke out, nnd who was run out
of Sdtl Jllnn nnd nnliirlit refoirA nt HI

Thomas, was In Des Moines today nnd told
n story of hairbreadth escapes. Hanna
says that reports of the dismal condition
of things now existing on the Island arc
duo to an lrato nowspnper man who was
sore at tne American administration so

of having been thrown into Jail at
their hands. Ho draws a vivid picture of
tho Porto Rico children going every day
to school In their spotless white linen
suits, opening tho day with "My Country
'TlB of Thee," nnd closing it with the
"Star Spangled Banner." He sayH men
Who wero ecttlnir 23 cent n ,lnv lnwar broke out ore now getting $2 and told
now the prosperous merchants delight In
calling themselves tho Porto Rico Yan-
kees. Hanna Is now on his way to Mex-
ico, where he hnB been appointed consul.

Sltnntlon nt Amen.
Dr. J. B. Kcnnedv reeelvpil wrvrrt thla

morning from Ames In relation to tho
typnoiu rover situation. Thero aro prac-
tically no new cases nnrt tlinan ilnwn wlfh
tho fovor nro getting better, although a
numbor of the patients aro very weak.
Tho bonrd Is notified that samples of wator
from the college nnd from a number of
wells In tho cltv had been rnrtvnrriiwl fn- -
nnalysls. These upon nrrlvnl will be
turned over to tho stnte chemist and Prof.
Grimes, stato bactorlologlst. for examina-
tion. Tho water nt the college wns nna-lyz- cd

at Ames, but this nnalvatn u rm
thO PlirDOSe Of Confirming thn formm- - nna
and for tho further purpose of deciding
whether or not the water from tho dairies
from which the milk supply was obtained
Is pure.

Another caso of smallnor from Vh(r
City was reportod to tho Stato Board of
Health this morning. Tho authorities In
weostcr city had thought that they had
effectually stampod out the disease.

PINGREE NAILS A CANARD

Mlohlarnn' Governor Atrntii Denies
thnt He Intend to Vote for

Ilrynn.

SIOUX CITY. In., Oct. 30. (Special.)
Governor H. S. Plngreo of Michigan haa
written n letter to Dr. J. C. Clark of Sioux
City, denying that ho has come out for
Bryan, as utated some tlmo ago In great
Btarlng type by Hearst's Chicago American.

On tho occasion of a visit of Governor
Plngreo to Chicago tho American published
a largo picture of him, and underneath it
declared In words that Btroched across tho
pago that Governor Plngreo hod como out
for Bryan, because thoro was ho longer any
hope for tho American people under a re-
publican administration. Doubting the au-
thenticity of this Interview, Dr. Clark wrote
to Governor Pingree about It on tho strength
of long acquolntanco and numerous votos
cast for him. His letter to the governor
was as follows;

SIOUX CITY. In., Oct. 7, 1900,-D- ear Gov-ernor Pingree. Detroit. Mich.: I Inclose you
a clipping which speaks for itself, nnd Ipray you will pardon my intrusion, having
known you for tho last qunrtor century andvoted for you innny times, of which I feelJustly proud. I tako the liberty of askingyou If this statement In tho clipping Is cor-
rect. Truly yourn, J. C. CLARK.

Yesterday Dr. Clark received tho deniat
In tho following letter:

DETROIT, Mich.. Oct. IS. 1900.- -J. C.
Clark, Secretary Iowa Association of Op-
ticians, Sioux City, la.: Dear Sir I have
received your letter of October 7, Inclosing
tho clipping. Tho interview to which you
refer, uh given In tho clipping, wns entirely
without authority. I did not say what thopaper reports mo to have nald. I wns dis-
cussing stato matters entirely nnd expressed
tho opinion whllo tho reporter was present
that tho people of Michigan could not ex-
pect any luxation legislation favorable to
them unless they elected a democratic state
senate. At tho time tho inervlew whichyou send me was published tho republican
scnato had four times defeated measures
providing for tho. equitable taxation of theproperty of railroads and other corpora-
tions. These corporations now pay less
thun one-hn- lf tho taxes which they ought
to pay. Since, then, however, tho legisla-
tion. In special session last week, passed all
of these laws. Thanking you for the letter
nnd for giving; me an opportunity to cor-
rect tho false Impression which the alleged
Interview conveys, I have the honor to be,yours respectfully.

If. H, PINGREE, Governor.
Charch Convict Paatnr,

MYSTIC, Ia Oct. 30. (Special.) The
Christian church of this place has Issued
a circular with regard to the Rev. Z. T.
Queen, who was arrested some time ago
at Myattc, charged with blgajny. The
circular has been mailed to the various
other churches ot the denomination and
contains the following, signed by A. II.
Baker, Elder Cork Cute, clerk, and B. S.
Denny, corresponding secretary:

To Whom It May Concern: This Is tocertify that the Christian church nt Mystic,
la., has Investigated tho charge madeagainst Its pastor, 7.. T. Queen, by his son,
Jumes F. Queen of Oxford, Neb., charging
him with the crime of bigamy, and foundthat he had a wife at Oxford, Neb,, whom
he had lived with for thirty-thre- e years;
tliut ho deserted her on December 29, 1899,
came to Mystic about February 1. 1909,
claiming to be a widower, and on May 16,
1900, was married to Mrs. Anna Harden-broo- k.

Therefore be It
Resolved. That ho be published In the dif-

ferent church papers that their churchesmay be warned against him.

City Offleera Are Sued.
ATLANTIC, la.. Oct. 30. (Special.)
Suit has been brought in this city

agaiuat tho county treasurer, county au-
ditor and board of supervisors, with a
view of stopping the collection of back
taxes as dono by Mr. Welraan, with whom
the board of supervisors made a contract
last year giving Mr. Welmin halt ot the

collections. A writ ot mandamus Is asked
for instructing tho treasurer to deliver
the taxes received among the various tnx
funds and tho board ot supervisors from
paying Mr. Welmnr. moro than 15 per cent
ot the money collected In accordance with
the law passed by the last legislature.
Th suit Is brought In tho namo ot II. A.
Dlsbrow. It Is expected that this will set
tle the question of legality ot tho contract
mado by tho board with Tax Collector Wol
man.

South Omaha News .

A great many democrats aro declaring
themsolves as opposed to tho ot
Ocorgo W. Shields as county attorney. This
opposition to Shields Is being encouraged
by Dr. Ensor nnd other democrats who
vtero Interested In tho administration prior
to the election of Mayor Kelly. It Is openly
stated on tho streets that Shields gavo the
democrats hero what Is called In tho slang
of the street tho doublo cross. As Shields
broko faith with tho democrats hero ho
is going to bo paid back In tho same coin.
At least that Is what democrats who are
In a position to know nsscrt. Tho prin-
cipal cry ot leading democrats now Is to
detent Shields nt any cost nnd It in re-
ported that every effort is being mado by
Dr. Ensor and hln friends to carry out tho
program laid down. It Is freely predicted
tbat Shields will not get enough votes In
South Omaha to mako It worth counting
tbem.

On the other hand tho popularity ot
Johu W. Parish, republican candidato for
county attorney, In Increasing dally. He
Is exceedingly well thought of In lnbor
circles nnd from what Is heard on the
streots members of tho various labor unions
here will support him heartily, as he Is
known to bo a stanch supporter ot union
labor.

South Omaha people appear to denim a
man for county nttorncy who will keep his
word and who will conduct the legal de
partment of tho county In nn honest,
tralghtforward manner. That Is why Par

ish will get a big voto here, as ho Is consid
ered tho right man for tho place.

Additional Letter furrier.
It Is expected that on Thursday of this

week threo additional letter carriers wilt
bo added to tho force nt tho postofllce. Some
tlmo ago Congressman Mercer requested tho
postmaster general to Increase the carrier
forco hero on account of tho remarkable,

in tho mails handled at this point.
Tho request wan granted and these appoint-
ments havo been mado: Thomas J. Fitz
gerald, Charles W. Martin nnd Frank Hngan.
Fitzgerald and Martin have been serving
for Bomo tlmo as substltuto carriers, whllo
Hagan comes from tho western part or
the stnte.

Postmaster Etter said yesterday that the
commissions for these men had not yet ar-

rived, but ho expects tho documents in
tlmo to put tho new appointees at work on
Thursday.

This increase in th'o working forco will
assist materially In giving better servlco
not only In tho residence districts, but In
tho business portion of tho city. Ono car-
rier with a wagon will be delegated to col-

lect mall from tho packing houses, stock
yards and business district Rcveral times a
day. At tho samo tlmo tho delivery of
mall will bo greatly facilitated.

Ilospltnl Soclnl TonlKht.
This evening tho women of tho South

Omaha Hospital association will give n so-

cial at Masonic hall for tho purposo of rais
ing funds for tho proposed new hospital
building. Evory 0110 interested In this
worthy enterprise Is urged to attend the
soclnl. Tho buttons to bo sold for tho now
building havo arrived and It Is expected that
n great many will be sold nt the- - social to
night. Mrs. Holmes said yesterday that sho
proposed to sell a button to every business
man In the city and to tho women ns well.
She expects that the 2,000 buttons now on
hand will hardly last tho week out, as so
much Interest Is being taken In tho propo
sition to erect a first-cla- ss hospital building
here.

Mercer (nlnlnir Dully.
Lou Etter, who 1b managing Congressman

Mercer's campaign In South Omaha, said
Inst night thnt without n doubt Mercer
would carry tho city In splto of tho fact
that thero 1b supposed to bo a democratic
majority hero. Mercer la making friends
every day and voters of nil parties who
realize what has been dono for this city
through his efforts will voto to return him
to congress.

Lotus Club Dunce.
Tho Lotus club, composed of many of tho

lending citizens of South Omaha, gavo tho
first of a series of dancing parties at Ma-son- lo

hall lam night. In spite of tho rain
nearly all of the members of tho club wero
present and n most cnjoyablo evening wna
spent. These dancing parties will be held
every two weeks during tho winter.

Ileirlater " Saturday.
As Saturday Is tho last day of registra

tion the managers of tho big corporations
have announced that all employes who have
not registered will be allowed time off In
which to register. The samo rulo will hold
good on election day. Reliefs will be

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artlliciallT diirests tho food aud aids

Natur la strenKthciilug and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
guui. It lstho latest dlscoveieddlgest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-

stantly rellevesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flstulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia Cratnpsanr)
all other results ofimperfoct digestlou.
PrleoWcattdM. Largo slie contains Sit times
mall alia. BookaUaboutdyapepsUmalledfrc
Prepared bF. f nrWITT -- ""igo.

CHICAGO

1

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

lilt Diilu Car SiivIci

ICUHKS ail Kidney
J tr. bf't

Kldney(ura. ache, etc At 1rug.
rluts. or br mail.
1 hnnV. ad

Yioc, etc, ot Dr. B. J. KJ, Harar, N. Y.

worked at the packing houses In order
that every employe may be given an op-
portunity of voting. This l the usual
custom nnd there will be no variation this
fall. At the stock yards the same rule
will apply. Every effort will be made to
get out a fult voto. It Is predicted now
that tho voto next Tuesday will be near the
5,000 mark.

Coninlnlut About Klectrle Light.
Complaints continue to come about the

service being giveu by the Thomson-Housto- n

Electric Light company. It is asserted
that tho street arc lights are way below the
Btnndard candle power required. Tho

lights used In the city hall
building aro dim nnd the assertion Is mnde
that theso lamps aro not In accordance with
tho contract.

Tho attention of members of the council
has been cnllcd to this alleged defect of tho
lighting company nnd some steps may be
taken townrd compelling tho furnlBhlng of
better light.

Ileniocrutlc .MeetttiK n Flxtle,
A few democrats, headed by Jim Uitlla,

tried to hold n rally at Frnuck'a hall In
tho Second ward last night, but failed.
Only n few of tho followers of Hulla turned
out to listen to tint spiel mado by C. V.
Svoboda and W. E. Ilced. Tho few who
were present appeared to tako n great
deal moro Interest In what wns going on
nt tho bar than In tho Bryan harangue
nnd the meeting soon broko up, much to
tho disgust of Hulla, Sexton and tho others
who had hired the hnll.

Iiiibor Meeting; Friday.
On Friday night of this week Hon. George

li. Dobson, secretary of stnto of Iown, will
address tho lnborlng men of South Omaha
nt Ilium's hnll. Every member of tho labor
unions In South Omaha Is Invited to attend
this meeting, ns Mr. Dobson will speak es-
pecially to thoso who work In the packing
houspB and stock ynrdfl. Mr. Dobson 1b a
fluent and convincing speaker nnd the meet
ing will doubtless be well attended.

Mnato Cltr Gnln.
Buy a button for tho hospital nnd help a

worthy causo along.
Tho Bumplo ballots show that the ticket

will bo a cuinberHomo affair.
Tho road mnchlne was working on North

Twenty-thir- d street yesterday.
Michael Cudahy of Chicago Is here look-

ing over tho packing plant here.
Mrs. 13. II, Towl 1ms returned from GrandIsland, whero sho spent tonus time withmenus.
Mr. nnd Mm. Patrick Mnrtln. Twonlv.

third nml O streets announce tho birth of a
uuuKiiter.

Otlices nro being arranged for Cltv Attor-ney Lambert In tho Musonlc block, Twenty- -
iii 111 itnu aireeiH.

Don't forget tho dime soclnl to bo given
tonight by the women of tho Ilospltnl as-
sociation ut Mnsontu hall.

'Iho democrutH nro still fighting nmong
themselves with no show of patching up
their differences boforo election.

It wns reported on the streets Inst night
that John J. Hynn had declared his Inten
tion 01 nulling mo democratic legislative
iicaei.

George M. Hunter has rcslcned his nost
tion iiH car accountant nt the stock ynrds
nnd will removo to Iowa. Jnmos II. llrndy
of St. Paul will succeed Mr. Hunter.

Ed Ilnlplu, for n number of years a clerk
111 uic nnico 01 ino' biock j arus company,
lias resigned to accept 11 position with Johna, cooper, me norao commission salesman.

Slnco Krcltag resigned from the demo
cratic, county central committee mnny of
tho OermniiH have thrown the Hrynn outfit
overboard and will vote for Dietrich and tho
balance 01 tne republican ticket.

Kdltor Tanner of tho Tribune envs: "It
takes a protty thick-skinne- d democrat to
(iwullow tho combination that Is running
tho machlno those days." And Tanner Is
considered a good democrat, too.

FOR SALE
House of B rooms, cellar, city wator and

bath, 4 blocks from P. O.. $1,400.
house on Mynster St., 11,600.

house, pantry, closets, city water,
contented cellar, nice lot, fruit nnd shade
trees, ' blocks from P. O., $1,600.

Good houso, with hath nnd closet,
collnr, city water, cistern, good barn; only
;i,eoo.

Houso of 4 rooms, pantry, cellar, eoal
house, city water; JS50. $S0 down, balance
monthly.

house trnd room to finish two more
rooms, city water, good repair; $1,100. $100
down, balanco monthly.

Fine house ot 10 rooms besides basement.
bath, closet, gas, furnace, laundry room.
water on threo floors, choice location.

100-acr- o fnrm, nearly all In cultivation,
houso, barn, well, etc., $25.00 per acre.

Johnston & Kerr
415 Broadway, Co Bluffs.

anBBBBBanaBi Before
Have your
get our

IBB how very
it costB

KaSMRPl than it

pHraHjB9 .

ttnve tne i,i. n iit at Imuroveil
veuetnble InuiUi nlao residence and
and Oniutm. SOJII3 FAHMSi
ICO acres Hnzcl Dell twp., 11 miles na C. B.,

good buildings. H5 per acre.
30 acres near Crescent, well $45

per ncre.
60 acres C miles cast, good buildings ana

fruit, J30 per aero.
fruit farm, near city, good Improve-

ments, $150 per aero.
...... tnir rltr. S6.000.

i- " ' -
The uliove 1 only a unmle 01 our

5 per cent lnteret. Telephone 314.

ALL TIRED OUT.

Hundreds More' in Omaha In the
Same Plight.

Tired all tho time
Weary nnd worn out night and dayj
Hack aches side nchts
All on account of the kidneys:
Must help them at their work
An Omaha citizen shows you how.

Mrs. F. Mach of 1221 South IMh .ir..i
who says: "I first felt sharp twinges
across tho small of my back. I paid little
attention to them, thinking they would
pass away in a snort tlmo, but Instead I
grow worso nnd finally got so bad I could
not do nny work. My husband bought many
kinds of medicine for me, but nothing
helped mo until ho procured Donn's Kidney
Pills, nt Kuhn & Co.'h drug store, comer
16th nnd Douglns streets. They benefitted
mo right nlong nnd In n short time I was
all right. There hns been no return of the
troublo and I nm glad to let others know
what Doan's Kidney Pills did for mo."

For salo by all dealers, Price B0 cents.
Footer & Mllburn Buffalo, N. Y.. ole
agents for tho U. S.

the Doan's and take no
Bitbstttute.

"Worth Its Weight in Gold."

DR. rtADWAT COWeTofkllrui,

Di" ffad nj one doien gad.

I VPI1UC ToUr eorilQ
tM hS1b75ma J ) worth wetght Infir v.Thl" J" w.hy. 1 m Induced to fiandln
'J' I,hv handle: Oil for some trme.
RS5 oon.!,1,1V h. R. R. R. far superior tothis, as It gives betar satisfaction.

J. M. ALDXANDKR.

Itadway's Ready Relief etiruti Haadaehe,Toothache, Neuralgia, Hhoiunatlnm. I.uni-ba- c,

pMna and wXn4s In the back,astna or kidneys, piln around Uu Hrr,elrtay. swelling of the Joint and painsof all kinds. The application of Radway'sReady Raitvf will afford ImmaoUats caseand It continued uae, for a few days ef-
fects a permanent cura. Sold by druggists.

E SURE TO GET RAOWAY'8

I will guarantee
that my Kheiimatliia
Cure will relievo lum-
bago, sciatica and all
rheumatic pain la
two or three hours,
and cure In a tsM
daya.

MDNYON.
At all druggists,

CSc. a rial. Uuldo
to Health and medi-
cal advice free.
1C00 Arcfe at, Plifla.

Be Safe

Be Clean

Be Healthy

Be Comfortable

Bee Building

R. C. PETtRS & CO.,
Rental .Agents,

Ground Floor.

RHEUMATISM
Tine noil's Ithoumatlc Cure, a sure and

nromtit remedy for rheumatism, ncuraloln.
sciatica, lumbago, gout. Has cured thou-
sandswill euro you, Price 60c a box; small
size 26c, nt druggists or mnlled.

KING DRUG COMPANY,
Council Hluff, Iorra, Asenta.

you
teeth attended to call and

prices and Bee for yourselves
reasonable thoy are. Romom-be- r

no more to have good work
does have poor.

..Telephone 145

H. A. Wtodbury, D. D. Council Bluffs.

30 Pearl St1 Grand Hotel

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE
DAY & HESS, 39 Pearl St., Council Bluffs,

lump

Improved,

Co.,

Homcmber namo

to

farm. ehleUen rnnohe, fruit ami
ttnalnea property In Council Bluff

1 Missouri bottom land, 8 miles ti
city, 140 per acre.

COO acre stock farm near Rarllng, tlelby Co.,
cheap.

S20 acres In Silver Creek twp., $60 per acre;
well improved.

213 ncres fine bottom land In Hock ford twp.,
$42.60 pot acre; well improved.

. . . iruvrn ll 1AMUw - i.

Good Property
Is a Goed Investment

Fifteen lota In a holy (or sale at a vary raatoaabla prtca. Th
lota are located In Omaha adalttoa and lla high and dry. They
will make a lalandld location for am faotory. Several other lota

nltable for building puraoaea a el them eapeelally wilt make
a fins location tvr a btnu, betas within ena blook of taa meter
line and within two blacks ot a sofcaol haute and church leoataa
la the weatern part tie city.

Apply nt

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.


